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From the Desk of

Tom Catanese

Americas Gift Basket & Gift Creation Godfather Seminar Expert!

Ref; Happy Mother’s Day Family Oscar Award Gift
Headline:

National Gift Expert wants to cancel Mother's Day!
This 40” tall Gift is a one of a kind gift never seen before! The legal Oscar
look-a-like statuette on top of the 5 gift box’s states on it message plate;
For Best Performance in the Role of a Mother!
Tom Catanese wants to do away with Mother’s Day so it can become Mother’s
Week! To create this unique lifetime picture story of your Mother’s life you need
only do the following! Ask your Mother for all of her family albums! Don’t tell her
why you want them! Select 80 photos of your Mother’s lifetime and place them
carefully on 5 sheets of 11’’ x 17 “ paper! Then color copy each sheet! You now
have 5 sheets of family gift wrap! Each child or each adult child buys a gift for their
Mother! There are 5 boxed gifts in the stack tower! Inside each gift is a Love
Letter to your Mother! Now you wrap each box in the gift wrap paper! Stack them
on top of each other and using 2” clear box tape Attach them to each other! In this
way you will not need to wrap the Gift in cellophane! You can purchase the legal
look –a-like Oscars at any Trophy stores!
You will need to spend about 3 to 4 hours to create this very important Gift for
your Mother on Mother’s Day! Start now!

This Gift set of 5 boxes stacked on top of each other is 40” tall!

According to google; Tom Catanese of Plymouth Meeting is Americas Gift
Basket and Gift Creation Designer and Expert! He has created many
Fantasy Gifts for many Hollywood Celebrities. Catanese wants to change
the National Holiday from Mother's Day to Mother's Week! Let’s face it he
said! Mother's the world over are the most important human value on
Earth! Without a Mothers love the World as we know would be a very empty
place! When you hear a big strapping football player say hi, it is not Hi DAD!
It’s always, Hi Mom! That simple little loving acknowledgement says it all to
Mothers around the World! In keeping with that concept Catanese has
designed a very special Mother's Day Gift that would bring Joy and Happy
tears to any Mother eyes! This Gift can be created by anyone for your
Special Mother’s Day Celebration of Love! Pictured here is the Gift, its 40'’
tall! You create your Mother’s Day gift wrap by using 11” x 17” plain sheets
of paper! Then cover each sheet with your Mother’s lifetime of photos and
color copy each sheet! Use the sheets to gift wrap the boxes!

Here are the instructions! The gift can be made smaller!

How to create a Mother’s Day Family
Heritage Gold Oscar Gift Tower!





·

Ask Mother for Family Albums, tell her you want to make your own album
Select 80 photos in time and date from her as a baby to present day
Use 5 – 11” x 17” sheets of paper, adhere photos lightly to sheets.
Color copy sheets at office supply store- use as gift wrap on gift boxes!
Each box contains a Gift from her children! There are many sources of boxes!
Wrap each gift box in the photo sheets and stack together to 40 inches high!
Use 2” clear box tape to join all boxes together! You will not need cellophane
Go to your local Trophy store! They sell legal look - a- like Oscars!
Type a label for the base of statuette;
For Best Performance in the Role of a Mother!

·

·
·

Add the legal look-a-like Gold Oscar Statuette to the top and secure
with tape to the top box. Important! The family can do this! It takes about 3
to 4 hours to create this gift! If you plan on creating this unique gift act
now In this way the adult children have time to work on the project on
the weekend of 5/2- 3!
The Trophy stores have legal look–a–like statuettes you can purchase!
Last tip! Dollar stores sell white tissue for a $1.00! Buy that and cover the
tower over with the white tissue so that it will be a surprise! Then if you
have a dinner at a restaurant you can bring the tower with you and it
will be a surprise when opened!

Catanese has the industry credentials as he has conceived, designed
and Shrink wrapped two Rolls Royce Convertible Gifts plus designed
over 1,000 original gifts! To view the Wrapping of the Rolls Royce go to
www.thomascatanese.com To create your Mother’s lifetime movie, go
to; www.thisisyourlifetimestory.com

In 1985 Catanese was called on by Paramount Studios to create a
very unique cast party gift for Steven Spielberg when he completed
his movie; Raiders of the Lost Ark! Spielberg’s secretary was
unable to find any Gift Basket store’s in Hollywood who could
conceive, design and create a gift around the concept of the movie!
It took place in Egypt, it’s the Nazi's, it was World War ll, it was the Ten
Commandments, the Snakes, the Blood and the Nazi’s they were
stealing the Ark with the Ten Commandments inside!

There was an American Archeologist into leather and whips! The gal at
Paramount had attended a Gift Basket Sales, Marketing and Gift Design
Seminar a few years earlier in Hollywood presented by Tom Catanese!
She wanted to open her own Gift Basket business!
Below is the Gift that Catanese designed for Steven Spielberg! The black
things coming from the base of the basket are the 12 snake’s heads! When
the basket was delivered all of the snakes started to bob up and down.
He included in the back of the 5 ft. gift a tape recorder with the Raiders
sound track theme music! When they delivered it to Spielberg we pushed
the button and the music started to play as they carried this 100 lb gift into
his office! Steven jump up on his desk and started dancing he was so happy!

Catanese brings over 40 years of design and creativity to any gift he
creates! He has been helping women start their own home based business
since 1977! He was saying that he wants to replace Mother's Day with
Mother's Week! Also the Father could ask the young children to write a Love
Letter to their Mom's to thank her for all of her loving care all the time! So
that is why Tom Catanese wants Mother's Day to become Mother's Week!
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I invite you to proof all of my rankings on Google, don’t take my word for it!
To print out our 2015 Price List and Newsletter click on the icon next to my photo!
Google ranks ThomasCatanese.com & Giftbasketvideos.com #1-#3 for these search terms below:

America’s Confection Gift Basket Sales & Marketing Godfather Seminar Expert,
America’s Wine Gift Basket Sales & Marketing Godfather Fund Raising Seminar Expert
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America’s Cosmetics & Fragrance Gift Basket Seminar Expert,
America’s Gift Basket Video Sales & Marketing Business Seminar Expert,
Google; Thomas Catanese, Nowco--Youtube- search for; Thomas Catanese, Nowco, 14 DVD’s

